BY uag and Ionelg mow she stands,
This mother d half a world's great men,
And kern them far bp sea--eked
landq
Or Orient jungle or Western fen.

And far oot 'mid tbe mad tnnacil,
Or where the dwerZ-places keep
Tkeir lonely hash, her cbitdren tail,
Or mapt in world-wkle honour sleep.

By Egypt's d

s w Westaa wave,
She kens ber latest heroes rwt,
With SwtIand's honour deer each patre,
And Britain's flag above each breast.
And m e at homerhw mother Iove
Keeps mooning wind-songs o'er their gaves,
Whcre Arthur's M e looms above,
Or Sfnthy storms or Sol way caves.

Or Lomond rmto Nevis h d s
In olden bve of cloods and dew;
When Trosach unto Stirling sends
Greetings that build the wurId anew.

Out w b m her miles of heather sweep,
Her dust of legend in his bras&
'Meath ~ g & dDrybnrgh"~aisle a d keep,
Hcr wizard Waiter takes his rest.
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And her Iwed ploughan, he of Ayr,
More loved than any singer loved
By heart of man amid those rare,
High sods the world hath tried and proved ;Whose songs are P s t to heart and tongue
Wherever SFokmen gteet togetbet,
And, far out, alien scenes among,
Go mad at the &lint of a sprig of heather.

And he,

h u lattst wayward child,
Her Louis of the magic pen ;
Who sleeps bp tropic crater piled,
Far, far, aZas I from misted glen;
Who lwd her, knew her, drew her m,
Beyond all common poet's whim :In dreams the whops are calling IOW,
In sonth her hcart is woa for him.

And thay, her warriors, greater none
E'er drew tbe blade of daring forth ;
Hw Colin" under Indimn sun,
Her Donaldo ol the fighting North.

Or he, her @-test hem, he,
Who dmps wrnewbere bp Nilns' sands.
h v e Gordon, mightiest of those free,
Great Captains of her fighting bands ;-Yea, these; and myriad, myriad mare,
W h o stormed the fort or ploaglled the main
To free the wave or win the shore,
She mlls in vain l shc d l s in vain f
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Brave sons of her, far s e v d wide
By purpling peak or reeling foam;
From Western ridge or Orient sidq
She calls them home I she cdls them home I

And far, from East to Western sea,

The anmering word corn- back to her ,"Our hands were slack, our hopes were free,
W e answered to the blood astir*

"The life by Kelpie k h ppas d d ,
The homeward, slothful work m done,
W e followed where the world was full,
Te dree the weird o m fates had spun ;

" W e b d l tbe brjgg, we reared the town,
W e spanned the &h with lightning gIeam ;
We ploughed, we fough2, 'mid smile and frown
Where all the wortd's four corners teem.

Bnt mder all the SIX@ of Me,
The mad race-bgbt for mastcry,
Though foremost in the surgent strife,
Our hearts went W k , went back to thee"

For the S o o ~ * speech
s
is wise and dow,
And the Scotsman's thought it is hard to ken ;
But through aI1 the yearnings of men that go,
His heart is the h& of the northern glen ;His song is the song of the windy moor.
And the humming pipes of thc sqnirling din ;
h d his love is the love of the shicling door,
And the smell of the smoking pwl within.
And nohap how much of the alien bImd
Is crossed with the stfiin that holds him fast;
'Mid the world's great U and the world's great god,
yearns to the Mother of men at Last
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For there is sometMng strong and something h e
In the wind where the sprlg of heather is blown ;
And something great in the b l d so blue,
That makes him stand, like a man, alone.
Yea, give him the road and loose him free,
He sets his teeth to the Gercest blast;
For there's never a toil in a far countrie,
But a Scotsman tacWes it hard and f a s t

He builds their commerce, he shgs their songs,
Ha weaves their creeds with an iron twist;
h n d making of laws or righting of wrongs,
He grinds it all HS the Scotsman"~grist,

...

Yea, thmc, by crag and moor she stands,
This mother of half a world's gteat men ;

And out of the heart of her haunted Iands
Sbe d s her children home again.
And over the glens and the wiId sea floors,
Shc peers so still, as she counts her cost;
With the whaups low-dling over the moors,
Woe E woe I for the great ones she hath lost.

